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What You Mu st Know to be a Teacher: 
(Variat ions on a theme by Gary Snyd er) 

Steven Lewis 

to the human lleart; the amptitied sound 
blood rushingl(:lOQ tl>e pt_ntl; 
the pain of mensl rualion behind 
closed 1I'fII'$; torsi aid 
lor a spunlng anery; IIIe bIoodtess 
face of belrayaL 

we use when everyl hlng _"atue 
!>as been l&ken l'Way; Ihe I'I<»se 01 
treedom; the shaUerlng 
sitence ot an accusing linger; 
Iheendless boring t>ourlot Ilelrlng 
othar, Ialk; the pain of heating. 

Tile yOice 

Tha urgency 
of """X; the rage 01 InJUStice: the gooor.ess 
in Grandi; the e-;il in MOther Theresa. 
Sotomon's ignorance; the pralliiry 01 
Chicken Little; the hnn ot darkness. 

Tne way 
Pack. 

The Way Back to 
Educational 
Foundations 

James T. Hillestad 

Thts e-ssav t. cont.ary 10 Ihe p~aliing contemporary 
sophlsl S ,"peeled by the ~r t>roktrl 01 Ihe government 
monopoly In education . Madeline Hunter. Albert Shanke<. 
the Assoc iation for Supervision W>d Curriculum Develop
ment. and tile Iowa State University School Improvement 
model. In! but a sample 01 tho .. POWer prokllfS. In the 1001· 
staps 01 Descartes and John Dewey lheir power pre>"ails. 
Htwlng built thia pillar of SNI they now wish to maintain 
that ~r. It i. a power Ih" . i.,ls both 8aaf ar>d Nepuchlld· 
MZ2IIr. This pillar 01 pa.nmenlln PoIh puPlic and poi.ala 
education h"" coma 10 se ..... dealh mO<8lhan IIle. 

This pilla, wi ll fall. PIlrhapllI '1<8l1:1y hM: 
OAr.! lhey demoli'hOJd the pillar 
01 e aal and demolished the house 
01 eaal and macki It a latrine to this day." 

II Kin gs 10:28 

Jamn Hilles tad Is pro flno. of educltio n al the Slate 
University of New York at New Paltz. 

38 

I am in no nM of a latrine. Thisessaydoes not urinate 
on the rubble of OU r past att empts at s~rvi .al through 
s-:::hooling. Th e rubbl e is world wide. It i , fOIl~d bolh I~ Man· 
hattan. Kansas. as wel l as New Vorl<. Ills In Oslo. St. PIllerl' 
b .... g. ToI<yo , Buenos Ai,e5, ond Houston, Mlnneso!a, as well 
as Houston. TexIS. 

I am an old man. I am a g.andfa!I>a'. I belle"'! Ihls best 
describes our present predicament: 

"Even youths shall faint .nd be weary. 
and young men shafl fafl exhausled. 
but theywtlo wait tor the Lord shalt 

reo_ their sirength 
they shall mount up with wings 

like eagles. 
they shafl run and not be _;WY, 

Ihey shafl wafk and nol Ialnl ." 
Isaiah 40:31 

The eagle wings I have twnd tor the hlSlo rlcal. philO
sophical. and sociological loundalrons In educaUon COUrH 
Ihall teach are: 

Collins. Marva. /,Ia,... Col/ins Wa~ TarCher. 1990. 
de Nicholas. Anlonio. Hllbll. 01 MIn<J. Parloen House. 

1989; 
Hicks. DiI"o' id V. Norms and NobUll~ Rowman and lil · 

t lef ield,I001. 
Postman, Neil. AmU Sing Oursel""s to ~~rh. Viking 

DIlnguin. 1986. 

The Voice 
By ~ I i lizin g Lewis' poet ry. it is Marva Co ll ins who pro· 

vides the voice to which my stud en t ~ can and wi ll att end. 
He. cou rage and commitment are unmistaken ly authenti c. 
She lo.th. ight ly axp lains the benelit she has 01 not be ing 8 
product 01 a teacher education prog ram. She also 8'o'o lded 
the s imatac.um 01 wh at now pas •• n as a libg ral ani &d ue.· 
l ion. She resurrects ner pupi ls f,om the cu rses 01 !h' En· 
l ightenment as fu nnele<! through the bgh8'o'lo'al sciences. 
She know these kids h""8 someth ing Imponant_a SOul . 
Th ey come al i ... They t,an scend the banalWe8 of the Phi' 
raoIls 01 te levision. the Oemo<:ratlc Party. and I he Nal lonat 
Ed<.IC3t;on Association. They t.anscend Ihe descrip!I"'! la· 
bels of economics. race . and learning disabrlllies. 

My sl u<lentsand I begin 10 h_ a hope !hal del les the 
<lescripli .. and analytical mainSlream We In! anointed by 
Marva. A dialectic that Includes the preac,lptl~ 1d~1 be· 
ginsroemerge 

T"- UflIency 
Neil Postman 50 aptlydescribes lhe Babylonian captl. · 

tty that hasanempted to make products oul 0 ' me and 01 Ply 
students. We are using Amusing Ourstl,..s /0 Deaflt Pe
cause it magnificentlV d_lops rhe Idea Ihal 'PuPirc con· 
$Ciousness has nOI vel assimilated !h.1 !echnology i. Ideol· 
ogy." (p. 151) 00. current habit at mind Is pennealed present 
darl<ness 01 inlormat ion. My sludents are h8PII ..... ,&o:I (pe •• 
haps inhabited Is more accurale) by Ihls In lo.m"lv. PIla 
.aoh ot ideology. The slmalacrum is OI'erwnelmlng. II Is II 
lhough our Image In the minor could vl_ ll sell. 

M'. Postman ~as • • posed Ihis cun.n! haplt of mind In 
all i ls dally Hu.I~ ..... dimensions. The urgency 01 his Dlsa~ 
""arener': 01 Cltildhood and Conscientious Ob/ectlons le.o 
my Siudents and me to see ourselves rellected In this mirror. 
It is perhaps the deepest cu lture shock 10 see one" lt. 
Somet imes the reactio n is one of denial, but moSI se-eds 
germinate and many sprout at thai r appa lnled hour. As edu· 
cators we can no longer brl sat islied an<J comfon ab le with 
being mere ly we ll inlo.me-d. Th e show bus iness of the 
school and al l its mass pro.essionali sm has bgen e.pale-d. 
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The W. y Back 
In 0"", 01 ttao most Impossible aM dlffic~ l t boo+<s I have 

encountered, Mr, de Nlchotas does Indeed Show uS the wlq 
bac~ 10 .omethlng that was lett behlr.d: Ihe classical habit 
01 mind. He dismisses the claim that "our cult~re datu all 
tho way back to lhe Gree~s." \p 36) He "19" ' lhal the great· 
est difficulty toovercome Is OUr current habit 01 mind which 
islimit8d 10 the 10rmatlOn ollhoorles. · One need ooty visit 
any classroom to see "<athand whit this habit or IhoofY 
fMking i. doing and how it Is belnll used agalost tM stu
dents." (p. 6) The social scientists share with tile Protestant 
toonders 01 Americaro edueatlon "Ihe bellel that tIM! scien
titic method Is sut/leI..,t to organize the """"Ie olllle " \p 6) 
Educato<a ha.e become pseudo« .. nllsts and clalty fabri· 
cate "ilbstnoctlons Ind impose In ..... on tile numan and SO> 
cial fabric ",ilh such Quickness that Ine students .... lelt 
reelino. 'NOrIdsrlng ~bout their numao "'hereaboulS~ 

But Habits of "md addresSlS Ihls predicamenl It is. 
amor>g other thl"lls. a generously and vl"uously edIted an
Ihology in whIch de NlcllOlu utilizes PlalO 10 identIty and 
deYelop Ihe ctaMicai dialectic whiCh Is 10 give uS " the ca· 
paCltyand knowledge to distinguish the good and the bid 
IiI •• and so everywhete and a!wlqS Choose Ihe better trom 
among those thata,e posslllle ... " 

Students can lollow tne wlq Il.ck by teadlng his inclu· 
.ions 01 John Dewey's Experl,nc • • nd Education; Jude P. 
Dought~ry" "Ma", Dewey, and Mar i t~ln_ The Role 01 Reli
gion in Society": lIo ltaire', ~nrlld.: the Marq~is de Sade's 
"Dialogue Between a Print and a Dy ing Man'" and uili. 
malel~ Plalo's Republit (Book. I, V. VI , and VII I. WMen he 
does nOI wri le his own Introduct ion de NicMOlas Includes 
da;:zl ing essays . uch as "Some Rel lectlons on Rhetoric" by 
John Bremer. 

Because of the demands 01 Ihls COOk II tOOk one 01 my 
more cour ... oo~s acts to use II In a Ileg lnn lng tellCh" e-d u· 
cation co~ r$9, Could my SI~deniS I rom P'oughkeeps ie. the 
lOwer east ~ide, the Soulh Bronx. end Sc.,sda le possib ly 
succeed? The e.pe~enees of Jaime E,calante and Marva 
Coi l ina b rought WI my moSI alhrmat I~ H uba" Humpt1rey 
MiMesolan l8ilgua",: ·You bateMaI" 

And the$l filYdents did, Alter greal struggles On each 
W<!el<iy enaylQulZ, thei' final exam ination s literally tOOk my 
breath aWiq as they savored their triumph. 

Tho.~ 
In. 1986 semlnSl one 01 my g~u.te atudents made 

useol an author who was unknown to me. [).wId HiCkS. The 
book was NOfm6.nd NOb/lily. Her r,t ... nces were to ... ntl· 
ments and ideas I had longed to iormulale since 1951 when! 
teeeived my Ill$t morally ea,..,.. "F" Orade at SI. Olal Col. 
lege. The conclulions I was expected to develop in a fIn" 
examination In the Hiatoryof Philrnophy coulse were !IO re. 
pugn.ant that I could root panklPt-te. 

I hastaned to my Sojourner Truth Llllrary to examine 
this book. The excitement 01 Ihls encounter prevenled me 
lrom wasting _n the ten minutes II WOUld r&<lulle to ~ 
ptOaCh the checkou1 desk. At midnight the IIllrary Closed. 
eight I>oors later I closed tha book. TI>8 peal< experlenc. I 
had tW&nty years earlier, upon dlsctw8rlng lewis Mumford, 
had been surpasa.ed. 

The prologue 01 Norm. and Noblli ly beat • • pl.in, ils 
plJrpose In this • • cerpt: 

"My plJrpose In writing thl. book Is to oller. persona l 
interpretallon 01 ctanlcal educatioo_11$ ends. as 
well as Sorrt<ll 01 Its ~an.-and to respond to the ot/. 
j<Jct lons of those who might 'P~rQve 01 the ~als 01 
such an educat ion , Ilut who be lieve th.t II cannot 
meel the needs of an Induslrlal democracy Or tnat it is 
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oot leasible as a model lo r mass ed~catlon. I have 
some hard words lor those social scient ists whose an· 
al ytical methods and unexamined assumpllOns nave 
worl<ed a ~(Ofwnd miSChi~f in OUf schools. My wisn I, 
""t, h~r. to banish sciencelrom the fI"IOdern cur. 
rlculum. but to ....... a it. For I lear th.1 the modern edu. 
calOr's inchoate understanding 01 scle<>ee, his naive 
beliel in ilS all .sulticiency. and his unwlltlngn .. , to 
acknowledge its melhodologicalllmitations .re Ie .. · 
Ing to a teaclion and revulsion ~,nst It. II descliptl.,. 
science is to aid our school. and t1ouri$h in them. il 
must ",main in Ihe sefYlce 01 a peescripti .. ldeal~ (p.3) 

Here was the vital wot1t lilal my th"ly·llve ye.rs 01 sel't/ng 
student. could not pwduce Or lind. It was In my hands aI 
last! 

But it was out of print. eoen Il>oogh Ina lormer put> 
tisher intormed me the S&COnd printIng had sold out In six 
months. tl>8'" was no intention to reprint. Alter a trlntlc 
AT&T SEARCH I located M. Hicks at $ t MaliC. SChOOl 01 
Teus, in Dallas. Though his commitments now wete 10 
those students and he chose not to expend furll'lerenerglM 
on the book, he did not oIljll<:tto my pest"rlng PUllli,hers. 
and to Iheir eternal credil Rowman arod Littlefield did the 
)011' 

M~ students have disCOV<.lre(! aller reading Dewey thst 
most of his d isc iple5, including their prolessors, h~V<J not. It 
is not surpr ising therelofe that none h .. e even heard 01 
D8'l id Hicks. Here is a sample that may recall the vision 01 
some former "Norm al Schools· that ProgressIve Education 
dest royed and replaced: 

"The ancient student or th a Ideal Type. thetefore , 
sta rted ou t with the dogma 01 a moral ideal cal led 
kalakagathia- a man bolh be.utilu l and ~d, When 
he asked- wh at is exce llence in man? _ he did not 80 
m~ch seek his ans wer In poet ry and phi losophy as he 
sou9ht il lustrat ion and confirmat ion of his answer 
there. The answer, as it were, preceded the Quest ion 
and th e questlone" but ooth were needed 10 elicit It. 
Each new generation of studenls began at lhe begin. 
ning with Homer and Heooid, 'elinlng. perha~s ~In· 
tefpreling, the primal stamp. but never p<f!sumlng to 
set up a rival ideal and n_rdarlng to gl~ In .nlltel~ 
10 pragmatic doubts. Any rival Ideal W<luld ha~ met 
with sheer incomp<f!hensiOO, as Saint Paul di$COw" 
... red on Mars Hill . and a worse III. awaited the 
dwbter, as too Athenians leSllled when th.lr $yra. 
cus.&n debacle (according to Thucydides) lollowed 
hard On their ruthless realpolitik at MeIO •. Bec.UH It 
was rooted in the dogmaof a IMlIlCrlpllvevlew 01 m .... 
the ideal ",ithstood lhe r;wages 01 t,m, Ind chan",. 
Like the lileol yinoo at its heart, it tem"ned Immedi. 
ately mcognizable in all agennd to .. 1 men. "'lIeth., II 
'NOre tl>8 mail"""", 01 a Christian Richard or Inellow· 
ing robes o/ a Moslem Saladin." (I). 4~) 

[piloou" 
Theessay you h_compleled was parTially Ilulll upon 

the assumptioo Ihat the reader appreciaTes the Canaslan 
nalure and history 01 wr modem unlve<aity. Charles J, 
Sykes has eonlirmHi my Ih ...... decades 01 e~pe,lence In ed' 
ucation as well as giving such a history in Pomicl.~d COl' 
ruption in High." Educ~Iion: The Hollow Men (1990). II IS 
th is modern pi ll ar of th~ ~ni~rs i l~. not Baal, that uphOld5 
our ' rag ile American and worldwide edil lce, The unlveralty 
prepares all th e powerfUl prolesslonals In l)Oyernment, re ll . 
gion, medi c in~, technology, law, teaching, Industry, and the 
mi litaly ; the power brokers 01 our co llect i.e destiny, 
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Page 5m'-" in hia conclusiOf'110 Kllljng The Spirit (1989) 
quolea Robef1 Hulchins: "Civlliza1iOf'1 can be saved only by 
II moral , ',,' eliec'ua ' and spirl1ual "wolulion 10 malch Ihe 
scierlllllc, lechnolollical and &COnOmic revolution in which 
we .,e now living.- The lour """hO'$ pf1lseflled he", with Ihe 
poel, 51_1'1 Lewis, are moSI OhM 'uclu <led from lhe lou" 
na ls 01 educallon which limll Ihemselves to the tec hnolog i· 
081. Or "fi nd ings" Irom the soc ial I)(:le ncn, co nstitut ing the 

so-called "educational mllns1ream " In Orwellian language 
Ihis del)(:ribes a st agnant PQnd. 

Only IJ'f includIng . he moral, intellectuaf , ind splrltual 
contributions ,ep,Ue<\I&d by these autho.s can lhere be II 
S!ream. Then m,..,. we beCome educators rathe, than leacll· 
e.s Md ",,,,,arche rs limited to behavio. mod ification. pUt). 
Iishing , and promollon . 
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